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Abstract 
Established in 1969, the Sto-Rox Nationality Festival highlighted the diverse heritage of Stowe 
Township and McKees Rocks in Western Pennsylvania.  Sto-Rox Nationality Festival Records 
include photographs, newspaper clippings, and programs detailing the nationalities and 
organizations involved in the festival in addition to the cultural materials they presented. 
  
Historical/Biographical Note 
The Sto-Rox Nationality Festival began in 1969 as a way for the communities of Stowe Township 
and McKees Rocks, Pa. to celebrate their diverse heritage.  The purpose of the festival was to 
“generate a spirit of cooperation and sharing of cultural backgrounds and ideas from the many 
nationality groups and peoples in this area.”  The festival was the combined effort of many 
religious and civic organizations within the community.  The Sto-Rox Nationality Festival 
featured booths for each nationality and highlighted traditional dancing, food, clothing, and 
other cultural materials.  The festival also included a parade as well as performances from the 
various nationality groups. 
 
Scope and Content Note 
The Sto-Rox Nationality Festival Records contain newspaper clippings about the festival, 
photographs featuring committee members and the festival itself, a scrapbook from the 1970 
festival, a poster from the 1976 festival, and festival programs from 1969 to 1978.  The festival 
programs contain the names of the nationalities featured and participating organizations as 
well as event programs.  They also include brief ethnic histories and recipes. 
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